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Q: 1 Answer tlie follcwing Multiple Clioice Questions lvith coirect option.

1. Normaiiy, oositive clipping of the output signal can be observeci when the
operating point on a load lane is established .... .... region.
(a) near saturaticn (b) near cut-off (c) at middle of active (d) in cut-off

2. The unit of transistor hr-pararneter ho" is .. . . . ...
(a) ohm (b) mho (c) sremens (d) both (b) and (c)

3. Far an amplifier, lhe negative feedback increases the ...
(a) harmonic distortion (b) noise (c) gain (d) banciwidth

Q-2 Answer Any Trvo of the following short questions..( Each of 2 ldarks)

1. What is tliermal run away of the transistor? Explain.

2. Drarv ac equivaient circuit of a transistor and label its components.

3. What is a Emitter foliower circuit? Draw it and state its features.

Q.3 What is a Fixeci bias circuit? With a suitable example explain how operating t6l
point of a Fixed bias circuit is determined.

OR

t3l

t4l

Q.3 What is Voltage divider biasing circuit? Explain determination of t6l
operating point of such circuit using dccurate analysis with suitable example.

Q.4 What are small signal amplifiers? Draw the circuit of such arnplifier
and discuss function of each component. Define gain of such ampiifier.

OR
Q.4 What are h parameters? Explain development of h-parameter equivalent

circuit of a CE transisior.

Q.5 Deiine feedback. Expiain various types oi feedback and derive expression t6l
for voitage gain of a series voltage negative feedback amplifier.

OR
Q.5 Why negaiive feedback is preferred over positive feedback? Explain effect t6l

of negaiive feedback on (i) gain (ii) input impedance and (iii) output impedance
of an amplifier.
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